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Read   the   chapter   from   The   Story   in   one   sitting.   Consider   doing   the   reflection   questions   on   three   
separate   days   to   put   space   between   your   learning   and   allow   for   better   and   deeper   retention.   If   three   
separate   reflection   times   aren’t   practical,   you   may   choose   to   read   and   answer   all   three   days’   
questions   in   one   extended   personal   devotional   time.   

  
Day   One   

1. The   terrible   story   of   Manasseh   (pages   231-232)   makes   for   depressing   reading,   yet   God   wants   
even   the   “bad   news”   in   the   Bible   to   be   instructive.   What   stands   out   for   you   as   a   lesson   to   be   
learned   from   Manasseh’s   life   and   legacy?      

  
2. Ezekiel’s   charge   was   to   be   faithful   in   speaking   truth   even   though   his   audience   frightened   him   

(page   236).   Jeremiah   was   to   be   faithful   even   though   he   was   young   (page   237).   What   fear   do   you   
need   to   press   through   so   you   can   be   faithful   in   what   God   has   called   you   to?   

  
Day   Two   

1. Jeremiah   pointed   out   two   sins   committed   by   the   people   (page   238-239):   they   forsook   God,   who   
was   their   living   water;   then   they   tried   to   make   their   own   cisterns—find   meaning   and   purpose   
apart   from   God—that   didn’t   really   work.   How   do   we   today   leave   God’s   living   water   and   substitute   
other   things   to   quench   our   thirsty   souls?   What   living   water   from   God   do   you   need   now?      

  
2. Jeremiah   pointed   out   that   people   turn   their   backs   on   God   and   seek   other   gods,   and   then   when   

times   get   hard,   they   run   back   to   God   asking   him   to   rescue   them   (page   238).   Why   is   such   
behavior   not   true   repentance?     

  
Day   Three   

1. Imagine   having   to   deliver   the   message   that   God   would   punish   his   beloved   city   (page   242).   How   
does   this   go   against   an   easily   made   presumption   about   what   having   God   “for   us”   might   mean?   
Compare   this   to   Jeremiah   saying   God’s   mercies   are   new   every   morning   (page   244)   after   the   
destruction   had   occurred.   What   did   it   mean   to   have   God   “for   you”   if   you   were   living   in   
Jerusalem—or   in   exile—back   then?     

  
2. Ezekiel   painted   a   vivid   picture   of   having   a   new   heart   and   spirit   (page   246).   What   are   the   features   

of   this   “new   life”?   What   similarities   do   you   see   to   the   New   Testament   idea   of   being   “born   again”?     
  

    


